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295 Redding

Road, Fairfield, Connecticut,

VrA

January 8, 1966

Dear Miiss Broggi:t
I am ~sorry to be slow in answering your kind letter of December
22, but 1 have only com. bacc now f'rom my vacation. I appreciate
the effort you have put into working out your suggested cuts,
and iia large part I accept them. But I do have somee counters ggeations.

among the N~egroes out out entirely boy yournag
sgeption wld~5
pp1L17)
be Adam Clgyton Powell ( pp 132 l4l.)j RyWikn
and James farmer. Nov Powell is the most powerful Negro,
politically, in the Unlited states -- the only Negro who
has aatuhlly made aplaoe for himself in national politic.. Furthermore, he has a vast Wiubolic meaning for Negroes. As for
Wikkins, he i" the head of the National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People, the most powebtul Negro
organization, the pioneer in the whole Civil rights struggle; and
he personally is the spokesman for a very important segmoent of
Negro opinion. Farmer is the head of the Congressof
Racial Squality, a more militant organisation, and a man
of gr at personal force. It seems to me that ws simply oano
ignovre thee men

You also sugg 3st cutting a f'ewi pages at the beginning of
King's section - but those pages put his whole action in
J''ontgos7 in perspective

You out ''an Howan ( pp $05- 313), Mho is not of the
Wilkins, and 1armor as a pfleader," but who
rank of Powell,
has been head of the United states Information Agency, one of
the nost senbitive spots in our relations abroad , and who
is a faos journalist.
'!o ecu.. to the last

eohaper, I don't see how the bookt

can be leftt without some sorb of sumrii ng up, some ind iation
of the forces and their direction, plus, I may sty, some
indication of' my personal attitudes.
To turn t o wh~at I propose, I am sending a copy of tbe book
by air, with my markings. 'These are in ED for my suggested
cuts. I have restored Powell, Wilkins, Farmer, and a traction
of Chapter VI. To omprensat. for the msaterial I have thus
added, IIhave made a number of incidental cuts along the way,
sometimes only a paragraph at a tijr'e. I have taken out Walker
( PP 221 -232 ).
To comepar
like thig:

, in space,

( SEE page 2 )

my cuts with yours, I have something
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